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ttMWsity kkis# Natioiwl Teodi^ II
Avery Visits Campus W S U ’s
For Budget Discussion

Jt

Governor Avery’ s visit to
WSU campus was part of his
program to visit all state instifotlons. Fred Funk» speak
ing for Young Republicans said,
**I am very happy to see Gov-

Slated

For Saturday M orning

Governor W i l l i a m Avery
visited WSU campus yesterday
afternoon for a b rief tour and
a meeting with President Emory
Lindquist and University ofn>
clals.
The basic purpose o f Qover>
nor Avery’ s visit was in re
gard to Wichita State’ s budget
request for 1967.
Governor Avery was met at
McConnell A ir Foroe Base in
th e afternoon by president
Lindquist and several Univer
sity personnel. Upon arriving
at the campus* he was taken
on a brief tour. Governor Avery
and his accompanying aides met
with University officials in the
Board Room o f the CAC to
discuss th e upcoming 1967
budget.

Rrst

Gov. Wtlliom Avery
ernor A v e r y on the WSU
campus. I think his interest
in WSU and the whole system
of higher education shows his
responsibility to the future of
Kansas.”

The University will Join Northwestern, St. Louis, Iowa, Washington, and other universities in
)g rf
a Teaoh-m program
covering U.S. policies in Viet Nam and the Dominican Republic at 7 a^n.
Saturday. It will be WSU’ s first.
The program will be broad ciate professor o f psychology, the first sponsored by the o r
cast from Toronto, Canada, via and the University Forum Board ganization at which foreign
closed circuit telephone lines are sponsors o f the Teaoh-ln, citizens will speak.
Dr, Kenyon is a member of
in Wllner Auditorium.
According to Kenyon, the
the Universities Committee on
Disoussion o f the Dominican the Problem s ofW ar and Peace, Teaoh-in will be an educational
Republic policies will be from national sponsor of the Teaoh- program designed to give the
7 to 9:30 a jn . with Dr, Cheddl ln,
students a look at American
Jagan, form er Prim e Minister
policies as those overseas view
o f British Guiana; Andres LookSaturday’ s Teaoh-lh will be it.
ward, Member o f the Executive
Coxmcll o f the Social Christian
Party o f the Dominican Re
public; and Adolf Berle, Senior
advisor to the Elsenhower Ad
ministration on Latin American
Affairs speaking.
The afternoon session on Viet
Nam from noon to 3:30 will
I n c l u d e Patrick G o r d o n Walker, form er British Foreign
Secretary, and various Soumeast Asian diplomats.
Dr. Grant Y. Kenyon, asso
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Frosh Election
Application form s for die
Freshman election may be
obtained in the SGA Office
from 1-5 p j n „ and must be
filed before 5 p,m ., Oct, 6.
No political parties will be
allowed and no posters may
be displayed before 6 a.m.
Monday, Oct, 11,
Applicants must have a
2,250 cumulative credit point
index, and must be enrolled
in University College to
apply.
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M odel United N ation s
Needs C C U N Delegates

Five more delegates are needed for the Student Government
group that will represent WSU in St. Louis this coming March
at the Midwest Model United Nations, according to Bob Shields,
CCUN chairman for this year.
Applications for these posi and student government ac
tivities o f the year. Each uni
tions will be available W e ^ e s versity that attends will rep
day and must be turned in
resent one country and its true
by Oct. 15. Applicants must position d u r i n g the week’ s
have a minimum 2.500 cumula
activities.
tive grade point average.
Last year the WSU delega
The Model United Nations
tion
represented Puerto Rico,
lasts for one week and is one
but
will
represent the United
o f the biggest political science
States in March. This means
they were one of the best, if
not the best, groups in attend
ance last year.
The General Assembly at the
convention last year repre
sented about 85 colleges and
universities from Colorado to
By CLIFF TARPY, Co-Managing Editor
the east coast. The assembly,
composed o f a 500-member
CRAWFORDVILLEj Qa., (AP) “ Calvin F. Craig, grand dragon body, was subdivided Into five
o f the Georgia ku klux fuan, was arrested Monday because of main committees and a Security
Council,
his behavior In a racial incident.
.
The arrest was made after Craig grabbed a Negro youth who
A tiu'ee-man committee will
broke from a group o f demonstrators and attempted to board review the applications and se
a bus carrying white school children. The charge was assault lect the five delegatee.
and battery,
Craig told newsmen that tiie Klan will Increase tension untU
the Q eoi^ a governor takes action to stop the Integration
attempt,
OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP) — Robert Welch, founder and president
o f the Joto Birch Sooletyi v ls lM this city Monday.
A $2,000.00 Rotary Fellow
A few days earlier, Oklahoma’ s OOP leaders Joined n a ^ n al
party ofiioials in calling for the ouster o f Birch members from ship for advanced Wichita area
students to study abroad during
Republican party ranks.
.
..
CHICAGO (AP) — An Integration group has asked Mayor 1966-67 was announced today.
Richard J, Daley to intervene in the Chicaro public school Deadline for application is Oct.
18,
cr isis involving $30 million in federal education lUnds.
This Fellowship is open to
The dispute arose Friday when the U 3 . Office o f E<focation
ordered ^ t $30 million in federal ftmds be withheld from all students whose home is in
Chicago publio schools for failure to comply witii the 1984 the Wichita airea. Qualifications
include publio speaking ability,
ClvU Righto Act.
^
NEW YORK (AP) — President Johnson Monday offered refuge high soto>lastlo ability, and a
Bachelor’ s degree by the time
to Culuuis who seek to leave the Communist island.
Johnson said he would ask Congress Monday for $12,6 mUllon tlie Fellowship begins.
Male or femide applicants
to make all the arrangements needed so that Cubans who
seek freedom” can make an orderly entry into the United States. are eligible, but must be un
NATCHEZ, M iss. (AP) — Charles Evers, state field secretary m a rrie d Ottier qualifications
o f ttie NAACP, said Negroes would demonstrate here ^ a ln include an ability to read, write,
tonight despite the arrest o f 409 civil righto workers in weekend and speak the language of ttie
coimtry chosen for study.
ns.

Newsfronte

Rotary Stipend
Announced Today

DELTA-CATESSEN— Campus organisations p a rtio lpated in the Kampus K am ival, held la st Saturday
night In the G race W ilkie parking lo t. One o f the
booths was T rl Delta’ s D elta-catessen , sellin g soft
drin ks, popcorn, and snow con es. A ll p roceed s w ere
given to the W orld U niversity S ervice,

WSU Senior Second
In Miss Football USA
Things are finally getting back to normal for Miss Bobbl
Woodman, secondary education senior, who recently returned
from the Miss Football USA contest as first runner-up.
WSU’ s first entry in the 20th
annual pageant returned from
Norman, Oklahoma, site o f ttos
year’ s contest, wlte very high
honors and a huge tropto*
Her roommate throxighout the
event, Miss Chris Akin o f Au
burn University, was selected
M iss Footttall USA.
The contest was based on
interviews, poise» talent, and
a short talk entitled ” Miss
University,” For her talent
selection Miss Woodman pre
sented a comedy dialogue.
The week long contest, which
began September 24, was over
flowing with activities, but in
cluded very little sleep.
Some o f the events Included
TV Interviews, pictures with
the OU football team, a meet
ing with Gov, Henry Bellmon
and a tour o f the state oapltol.
Luncheons, dinners, the Oldahoma University-Navy football
game Saturday and other ac
tivities filled the remainder
o f the girls’ busy schedule.
” The a c t i v i t i e s were mtoiting, but the girls and the
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Bobbl Woodman

way everyone got along will be
the most cherished memory of
the contest,” said M iss Wood
man.
A future physical education
>nly a
teacher, she is not only
football fan, but also enjoys I
g olf and tours the oountoy
entering amateur golf tourna
ments.

■ ir

N«w Parking Regulations Cause
Varied Opinions Among Students

'JEditorkd *Fs*
m r o m A iTON
mnBPHBTATION

Suppression, Act I
Ab one observer once said the efficiency of any
beauraoy Is measured the number of tim es the buck
can be passed.
Ja fhat line the University has not been outdone. It
m atches any large social or economic Institution.
Several days ago a rep orter for a downtown publloatlon went to an offtoe for several statistics about
enrollment and the student-faculty ratio . He was told
ttiat ttie Information was not a v a ll^ le from that ofHoe*
and ttiat. It would have to be obtained through another
office on campus.
A trip to ttie ottier office In question found that the
information was not available, but prom ised to call
still anottier o ^ c e to get the Information.
After about a four-hour delay the secretary finally
called back to say that the figures were not to be
published.
Mealy, It would seem some adm inistrators choose to
prepare carefoUy worked statem ents, then pass them
down to the new sgatherer, rath er t h ^ he be allowed
audience with the official. P a rt of the problem may be
traced to the political sensitivities wMch some con
nected with the University may have. Fearing they
might insult the ‘‘powers that be‘* they guard each
statem ent.
F o r the student and public Interested in the Univer
sity and Its policy, it means they can never learn the
true significance o r importance of any event, or get
answers to the “ whys” of the problems the University
faces In this Important decade of growth.

Standtih
By J O H N CRITTENDEN,
Stuff Writer
To ImpresB on student minds that ” no-parklng sones'' will be
Inforoed, WSU parking tiokets have txMn raised form $1 to $3.
Second ofisnders are hit for $6.
though, r d watch out.”
The Sunflower asked six stu
Genevieve Standlsh, Wichita,
dents what they thought of the
new rules governing student Junior: " I Just got through pay
ing a $2.50 ticket to foe city of
campus parkfog.
L arry Bunty, Wichita, sen- m ohlta. Where’s the money go
lori **I guess it will serve ing to go that I’ d pay foraoam their purpose. I*ve never gotten pus ticket? Into parking lots? I
hope so.”
one.”
Paul Smith, Wichita, soph
Dave Personne, Wichita, Ju
omore: “ I think It’s prettygood nior: “ It's pretty high for illegal
because I don't think too many parking. Pts only $1 for over
kids care where they park,
parking downtown. I've had to
the fines are $3, then they might pay city fines, but haven't had
think more about it. However, a campus fine before.”
I do not like the rule that says
you can't back into a parking
S h e i l a G iles, Holslngton,
space.''
freshman:
think that's too
Vicki Blair, Wichita, fresh much. With the parking prob
man:
think the ra ise Isokay. lem s they have now, I think
If people park illegally, they they soidd be a little more
should pay for it. A dollar understanding. If there was ade
doesn't mean too much to many quate campus parking, 1 think
people. U I had to pay a $3 fine. they should raise the p rice.”

SUNDAY’S
FUN DAY,
CHARLIE
BROWN
THE NEW

sfsirm*
CARTOON SO O K I

'Compact for Education’ to Improve Schools
KANSAS CITY AP--A flr s tof-its-klnd national efiort to
improve education at every le
vel and in every city and ham
le t gets under way here.
Representatives of all 50
states and three U.S. te rrito r
ies will begin hammering out
agreement on a '^Compact for
Education,” a partnership deal
for co-operation in research,
planning, and the exchange of
information.
Few d e l^ a te s are saying it
out loud, but privately many
express the hope foe compact
will do som ethl^ else as well:
help the states regain some of
the educational leadership foey
have lost to foe federal govern
ment in recent months.
The meeting, to be attended
by at least 18 state governors,
is scheduled to end Thursday
night with the selection of a
steering committee to set the
goals and transform ideas into
action.
The compact, as drafted by
form er Gov. Terry Sanford of
Norfo Carolina, has no builtin provisions for enforcement.
Adherence to its provisions
would be voluntary, Sanford
said, and "th ere Is no desire
to establish a national educa
tional policy, even if we could.”
The compact provides for a
commission with seven mem
b ers from each party state,
th e commission would have
aufoorlty'to:

— Develop methods for ade Commission” proposed by Dr.
quate financing of education. Jam es B. Conant la st November
—Encourage and foster re in his book, "Shaping education
al Policy.” It does not go as far
search in education.
— Formulate su ^ ested poli as Conant suggested, however.
Conant, former president of
cie s and plans for the improve
Harvard
and long a student of
ment of education.
T h e proposed compact is American education, will speak
some what sim ilar to the plan to the conference here tonight.
Sanford said he believes 47 or
for an "In terstate Planning

48 of the states eventually will
ratify foe compact.
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127 E . F irst

H e 's helping young men plan today for a better
life tomorrow.
H e 's your Southwestern Life College Representa
tive — and he has specially-designed life insurance
policies to fit your own individual needs today,
tomorrow and in the years ahead. They're new-idea
plans created by one of the nation's leading life
insurance companies especially for, and only for,
men college seniors and graduWe students pursuing
professional degrees.
H e 's an easy person to talk with, and what he
has to tell you about these policies can make a lot
of difference in your future. Talk with him when he
calls — give him an opportunity to be "Y o u r Friend
for Life." There's never any obligation.

1

P W t SH O P
A M 2-7702
•

Pipe Makers & Tobacconists

H U O’CONNOR
1414 Union Notional Bldg. A M 2-7208

representing. . .
SouthwGs^m Life
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Director Prescribes
Birth Control Pills
PROVIDBNCE, R J . A P --T h e director o f Brown Unlversity’ e
health service said today that he gave two unmarried co-eds
presorlptlonB for birth control pills* but in both oases the g irls
were referred to him by clergy,
<These people w ere mature newsp^)er. He said it was not a
people, alrea4y engaged, and university policy.
they both had been re fe rre d to
University P r e s i d e n t Dr.
me by o le iw ,* * Dr. Roswell D, Bamaby C , Keeney said he was
Johnson said In refe rrin g to an “ satisfied with Dr. Johnson’ s
article published in the student performance and Judgment,’ ’
adding: “ After oarefUl exam
ination o f the oirmumstanoes.
D r, Johnson decided to pre
scribe contraceptive pills. It
Is conuuon practice to do so
w ell before m arriage,’ ’
Keeney said one m the couples
Following auditions o f m ore already has m arried. He said
thon 180 people, the new 96 a ll o f the individuals involved
member Marohing University w ere o f legal age.
Band was selected. The band is
going to consist maisdyofbrasB,
according to C raig Harms,
drum major.
The ‘Marching 96* w ill per
form during th e four home
games at hau-tim e and they w ill
A T L A N T A , Qa, IP — Emory
march In the Homecoming pa
University has started a pro
rade, “ It is our aim to further gram in which students may
school spirit which is now lack earn a Pb,D. in chem istry six
ing at this University,*’ said years after beginning school.
Harms.
The program is part o f a
The band’ s fir s t appearance m ajor curriculum revision in
w ill be at Parent’ s Day, Oct, the school allowing students
16, WSU’ s tw lrle rs w ill perform m ore freedom in their course
at this game. They are Marilyn selection. Students in the chem
Cox, Pattle Henrie and Dewey istry program may begin grad
Herrington.
uate work as seniors.
Directing the band w ill be
James K err, his graduate as
r e w a r d
sistant is David Green. The
for return o f books left
drum major’ s assistant is Mel
in white Valiant in norto
Herrington,
parking lot. Return to
The band is represented in
C,A,C lost and found and
the music school newspaper
leave your name and ad
and the Pep Council,
dress.

Marching Band
Plans Activities

School Offers
6-Year Ph. D

lUNFlQW IR

Activity Night
Attracts Few

12th Annual Band Day
Scheduled for Saturday

Seven persons attended a
‘ fam ily and faculty’ recreation
al activity night recently in the
Field House.
This recreation program for
WSU faculty and stan w ill be
available nearly every Wed
nesday night between 7:30 and
9:30 pmi, if there is a favor
able response,
^x>rts offered for enjoyment
or instruction in skill and tech
nique are basketball, volleyball,
badminton,weight training, and
track (Jogging around the Field
House lobby on a rubber mat,
220 yards long). Other activ
ities w ill depend upon requests
by individuals who come. Show
e rs and dressing room s w ill be
available for use.
This recreation arrangement,
an effort by the physical ed
ucation department toward bet>
ter public relations, was not
offered previously because o f
insufficient facilities. By o ffe r
ing it on Wednesday evenings,
this type program is possible.
John Hansan (physical educa
tion) invited each faculty and
staff member to com e, bring
his spouse, his ideas and his
energy and to spend an evening
with members o f the physical
education department.

Band Day, the tirs t activity o f WSU’ s University Band this
year, w ill be held Saturday, according to James K e rr , director
o f bands.
Morning clinics for the 12th three persons from Oklahoma
Annual Band Day w ill begin at State University, Wayne M uller,
10 a,m, in the Choral Rm of Hiram Henry and Stanley Green,
the DFAC, Afternoon a cti^ tles
Bands participating c o m e
w ill start at 1 p.m. in Vet from many counties o f Kansas
eran’ s Field Stadium where 31 and Oklahoma, The guest band
bands w ill present a short half 1s from M iam i, O k la„ last
time performance. If the bands y ea r’ s was from Phillips, Tex,
want, they w ill be Judged by Following the bands’ perform 
ances, there w ill be a mass for
mation in the stands and the
tw lrlers f r o m all the high
schools w ill highlight the day,
A combined band from Shaw
nee Mission East and West o f
224 members w ill be featured
as part o f the afternoon’ s aotivities,

Summer Job
Tests Planned
By Civil Service

WASHINGTON A P - - TheC lvU
S ervice CommiBBlon announced
it plans com petitive examina
tions for m ost federal summer
employment starting next year.
The exams would not cover
summer hiring programs for
the disadvanta^d. These call
fo r re fe rra l o f needy youths by
employment service officers or
by w ^ fa re organisations.
Legislation proposing that
each state be ^ v e n a quota of
summer Jobs Is pending Con
gress.

Shockargram Sant
To Football Taam
M ore than 2,100 signatures
o f well-wishers greeted the
Shocker football team when they
arrived in Boseman, Mont.,
last Saturday to m eet Montana
State University.
The fraternity plans to send
additional telegram s to otitor
out-of-town games with the pro
ceeds financing the a n n u a l
Christmas party for the Lake
Afton Boys Home.

fight it.
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.*
cATon M eta coaeoaATion. nTTsneiD.

massachusctts

ParaPr*ss

A C O M K IT I LINt
Farah Slacks' neat good looks

AT

are permanently pressed In ...
another reason w h y they get

COLLEGE HILL

more appreciative looks.

2226 E. D O U G L A S

A n d they w ear longer.
T W IN LAKES
1603 W . 21 tt.
FAOAH

M A N U r ACT URI MG CO^-^rAM*
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KER
SPORTLIOHTS
by BRUCE ERICKSON
A » t. Sports Editor

THE STARTING
LINE - UP

Hitting vs Pitching

Four of the seven gam es. If the s e rie s goes that far. are
scheduled in the Twins own MetropollUan stadium, which
greatly flavors long ball h itters.
And who can deny that the Twins don’t have some long ball
h itters and good base runners such as Harmon Killlbrew and
Zello V ersalles.
Strong h itte rs. It follows, find It hard to add to their hom e-run
column when they face excellent pitchers and good outfieldlng*
Sandy Koufax, one of baseball’s best p itch ers, and Don D rysdale a re two Dodger w hisses that should have no fear about the
sh o rt fences a t Metropolitan*
Koufax and Yom Klppur

While wt x*e on the topic of p itchers, th ere’s another nasty
subject* The World S eries Is opening on a Jewish Holiday, Yom
Klppur, and Koufax Is Jewish* His contract says that he drosn’t
have to play on such holidays*
Even though Sandy said he intended to consult his Rabbi about
the posslblllfy of rain on opening day, it still stands that Dodger
owner W alter O’Mally, wW make h ^ stick to the contract and
consequently won’t le t him play*
The Dodgers a re going to rely alm ost entirely on walks,
stolen bases, e r r o r s , and wild pitches for their offensive attack.
To attest to their artoclous hitting power, they have the lowest
team batting average of any pennant-winning National league
team,*245*
Still tto y ’ve won 15 of their la st 16 games.
Pitching Line-Up

Because of Koofax’t vacation. Drysdale will open after nearly
a week’s re s t since his la st appearance, which was a 4-0
shut-out over Milwaukee.
The lanky right-hander is a23-gam e winner w ltoa 2*78 earned
run average* He pitched 308 Innings this season. 28 le ss than
his teanunate, Sandy*
Koufax will pitch the second game and la st, but not le a s t, on
the LA pitching staff will be Claude Osteen.
Osteen, an ex-Washington Senator, posted a 5-0 record against
the Twins In 1963 and 1964* Two of the wins were gathered on
the Twins home diamond.
Mudcat Grant will open for the Twins for his firs t Series
appearance and Jim Kaat Is e?q>ected to begin the second game.
Camlle Pascual will probably have to com pare pitching with
Osteen in toe third game of toe se rie s.
I’ll take the sate way out and say that the Series won’t go
seven and that the Dodgers will take it. despite what Mike
Hall thinks.

Cincinnati and Tulsa
Favored for Valley
By The Associated P re ss
ton was a league game for the
defending champion Bearcats
and they made it 2-0
beat
ing Wichita 14-6 la st Saturday
at Clncy.
Next season the picture won’t
be so fiissy, because Cincy
plays Louisville.
Tulsa is e?q>ected to bounce
back strongly from a 17-14
loss to R red-up Oklahoma State*
The H urricane m eets Memphis
State Saturday night in Tulsa’s
hope opener In Its newly-ex
panded 40,235 seat stadulm.
In other gam es, all a t night.
North Texas plays a t Tampa,
Wichita a t Arizona State and
Xavier a t Cincinnati, The Val
ley is 4-6 againstouteide team s,
but could win four out of five
this week*

If ^ u think toe Qeo: rgla Bull
dogs* bite isn’t w orse man toelr
bark, just ask Alabama and
Michigan about it*
llie y ’ve got the so ars to show
for tangling with Vince Deeley’s
club. The Bulldogs chewed up
national champion Alabama in
th eir opener and Saturday it
was Rose Bowl winner Michi
gan’s turn to be nipped, 15-7*
That’s fereolous behavior for
a club top-heavy with sopho
mores* D ^ e y was glum before
the season* ” Frankly,” h esald ,
**we antlolpato a very rugged
season*”
Rugged It has been, but for
G eorgia’s opponents, not toe
Bulldogs.
It was the third straig h t vic
tory for the lOth-ranked Bull
dogs and seventh-ranked Michi
gan’s firs t loss after two closecall v ictories.
And, it marked the second
straig h t week that a clash of
top ten team s produced an up
set* L ast week it was Purdue
over Notre Dame and that vic
tory vaulted the B oilerm akers
Into the No* 2 slot.
They’re not likely to retain
that spot after managing only a
14-14 tie against lightly re 
garded Southern Methodist.
Purdue led 14-0 a t toe half
but SMU came back on Mac
White’s two touchdown passes
for the tie that ruled as the
upset of the day*
N otre Dame, ranked No* 8,
bounced back from the Purdue
defeat, scoring 24 points In the
f i n a l period and shattering
Northwestern 38-7. Nick Rassas scored twice for the Irish
on a 92-yard pass interception
and a 72-yard punt return.
Top-ranked Texas got by In
diana 27-12* All four Longhorn
touchdowns cam e on sustained
drives as Texas just wore the
H ooslers down.
Florida, l i k e Georgia, a
Southeastern Conference con
tender, upset fifth-ranked Loui
siana Steto 14-7 with Steve
S p u rrie r’s passing the key. Au^ ir n knocked oH sixth-ranked
Kentucyk 23-18 in another up
set.
Third-ranked Nebraska and
fourth - ranked Arkansas won
easily.
The Com huskers opened de
fense of their Big E ^ h t crown
with a 44-0 romp over Iowa
State w h i l e the Razorbacks
stretched the country’s long
e s t winning streak to 15. rip
ping Texas C hristian 28-0 with
H arry Jones and Bob Burnett
scoring two touchdowns apiece.
Ninth-ranked Michigan State
needed two last-q u arter touch
downs to whip Illinois 22-12
in its Big Ten opener.

Believe It o r not, coaches sure not m iracle workers* Nope,
not even Knute Rookne* O r Bear Bryant for toat m atter.
There should not be a need for saying something like this,
but It looks like there is going to be one anyws^*
If you a re one of the growing few on this campus who still
has fhlto in the Shocker footoall squad, then don’t bother to read
this* It does not apply to you*
Two days ago I got back from Cincinnati after watching the
Shooks go down to defeat 1 4 -6 .1 was Immediately questioned by
many skeptics as to what toe
Coach K arras has been
doing to toe team to make them so Dad*
One p articu lar question irked me* It was, ’’What does K arras
think he Is doing lay teaching a bunch of college football players
professional style* JUst because he played pro ball himself
does not mean tot other players can play It?”
L et’s se t the reco rd straight* K arras never played pro
fessional football* He is also not trying to teach our players
the pro style*
If you don’t believe m e, ask some of the players. I did and
these a re some of the answ ers I received*
’If you call basic fundamentals professional football then
maybe so, but I wouldn’t ,” o r, “ From the way we’ve been
playing, anyone could tell that we need a little le ss than pro
type plays,”
If this is not the case as to why we have been losing, then
just what is?
For some reason, and it seem s that nobody knows what it is,
we make mental m istakes at a crucial moment.
These m istakes a re not the coaches fault. Once again let’s
listen to one of the players. “ During the Clncy game I was
supposed to block to the inside, but instead 1went to uie outside.
As soon as I got of the Held I knew which way I should have gone,
but I goofed when I shouldn’t have,”
Our team isn’t as bad as some people in Wichita make it
out to be* If your reEison for mocking these boys is because you
want to be one of the’in’ crowd* then forget it, you might be
em barrassed later.
Radio Is not exactly the best media for finding out how good
a football team is, and if you have not seen what these boys can
do after they Iron out their m ls t^ e s , then wait till Oct, 16.
By then toelr reco rd will be one win and two losses*

NCAA Approves
New Stipends
For Graduates
fllDiTideSabyi/x

KANSAS CITY, AP - The
NCAA executive committee has
approved 18 m ore postgraduate
scholarships for athletes in 12
sp o rts, otoer than football and
basketball, in which the NCAA
conducts national champion
ships.
Nine of them will go to stu
dent athletes at university di
vision schools and nine to col
lege division men, said NCAA
executive director Walt Byers
Sunday.
The $1,000 scholarships are
payable to the university o r pro
fessional school of toe re c i
pient’s choice. The program
was initiated la st year.
Of the nine scholarships in
each division, not m ore than
three may be awarded in the
stune sport. The 12 sports are
baseball, cro ss c o u n ty , fenc
ing, golf, gymnastics, ice hook
ey, skiing, soccer, swimming,
tennis, teack and wrestling*
Each member shool will nomi
nate one man*
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by MIKE HALL
Sports Editor

By Associated P re ss

H tonfcff as t l i o i ^ my onfy alternative is to pick the Los
A i^elee Dotl^era to win the ^ 6 eerlee. I can’t help but to fSel
■ orry Utr an underdogs*
When I Bay underdoff. 1 don’t mean It In the way that the
Amecioan League Twtna have It over the Dodgers In the way of
baneball prow ess. F a r from lit lt*s just that I have yet to hear
any one omirnns any amount of faith In the Dodgers*

Cincinnati and Tulsa, despite
its upset by Oklahoma State,
a re still the top team s in Mis
souri Valley Conference foot
ball, but Louisville moved into
the No* 3 spot with a second
half rally toat beat North Texas
29-21 at Denton
It was Louisville’s firstfootball victory over a Valley mem
b er in its toree seasons in toe
league. The only other m ark in
toe victory column for th e c a rdlnals was over Dayton two
y ears ago. That one counted as
a league game because the
C ards didn’t plav Cincinnati.
The Cards donH play Clncy
tols jrear, either, and toelr
game with Dajrton Saturday n l ^ t
a t Louisville will count as a
league sam e. Clncy’s open2B-0 victory over Day-

Georgia Win,
OverMchi^iiil
Major Upset
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